“Chapter Spotlight”
Program/Project 2020-2021
Texas State Organization
Instructions

• Fill out the form and save the completed document for your files
• Chapters may submit a program and a project if they choose. You are not
required to do both. If submitting both, please complete a separate
document for each item.
• Please do not submit photos this year.
• Submit completed applications via email to Lisa Yates, State Programs &
Service Projects Chair, at Lyates0509@aol.com

Chapter Identification
Chapter
Chapter Number
Area
Contact for the program
Contact email address
Contact phone number

Beta Phi
69
10
Patti Franz
rpfranz@sbcglobal.net
817-845-4344

Specify Program or Project
Goal of your program/ project
Title of program/project
Area
Number of members involved in
the program/project
Approximate time of
program/project
POC phone number
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Project
Supply food for local life shelter
Stock the Shelter
To Unite/Inform

40

1 week
817-845-4344

Summary of Program (Summarize your program/project below.)
We select our community service projects the summer before the DKG year begins. We
selected 3 local charities this year. All of our charities are ones that directly impact the
needy school children of our city.
For this project, we first had the community liaison from the Life Shelter homeless
shelter) come to speak at a meeting to inform us of the expansion and renovations that
were happening at the shelter to allow families to be house together rather than split into
male and female sections. Since the pandemic began, she said they were seeing many
more women and children becoming homeless. She mentioned that one of their biggest
needs was breakfast items for all ages and books to place in the new common areas for
children to meet with teachers and local Boys & Girls Club volunteers. From that, we
decided that our commitment to this charity would be best served by providing these
items.
Since we were unable to meet in person during the month of December, we decided to
designate the president's home as a drop off point. We gathered 4 huge moving boxes
of food like pop tarts, cereal, hot cereal packs, granola bars, breakfast biscuits and
more. We also donated 125 books with for children ages birth to 12th grade. Some
members who were unable to get out due to health reasons, sent checks to the shelter.
We contacted the shelter liaison for a drop off appointment and 3 of us made the
delivery since access to the shelter is limited during the pandemic. Once COVID
restrictions are lifted, we will take a group tour of the facilities. This was a very rewarding
and easy project.
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